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BUKVITIES.
County Court in session.
Proceedings of the County Court next

week.
Gen. John O'Neil, a noted Fenian, died

at Om;ih:i last Monday.
Tho Knights of Pythias installed thoir

officers last Monday evening.
Mr. Ii. T. Pariu took "possession of tho

Re sister's office last Monday.
Tho Ijabor Worhl, published by A. C

Kdmmids, has changed from a monthly
to aweekly.

Mr. F. Pierce, formerly a resident of this
county, died at Mist Portland on tho 21'th

fjl November.
Tho installation of the officers of Oregon

Jjodgo No. I. O. O. F., was jH.stoned
s until to-nig-

Sociable at tho M. 1". parsonacto immedi-
ately after church this evening. K very-bod- y

invited.
Mr. Chas. Alhriglit, Sr., was accident-

al" v omitted from tho list of "boss tax-
payers" last week, lie pays $1W.

State and county election coming on,
nnd now is n good" time to subscribe for
the county paper. Don't forget it.

Last Satnrdav tho Imperial Mills were
sold at referees sale ami wero bid in by
D. W. Burnside, of Portland, for $23,500.

At tho mooting of II. tt Tj. Co. last Fri-
day evening, Mr. Jasper Slover presented
tho company wifcU. a fopeuwi's hat and
belt.

Tho item about Pruett being roblied near
Viola recently was a "little thin," judging
from tho accounts of those living in that

fcvicinity.
The 05eo. V. Elder is entitled to carry

the broom. She. niadfl the trip from San

o

Francisco to Portland in 54 hours and 10
minutes.

In our list of "boss taxpayers" wo unin
tentionally nniiiieu I no name oi .Mr. .)os.
I'aquet, who pays $13.3 into tho county
t rests u ry.

Miss Julia Johnson and Frank V. Hi- -

nearson, of this county, are attending the
Medical department of tho Willamette.
University, at Salem.

Mr. Joseph Wrigloy and Mrs. Dennett
wero "made one" last week. Joseph is as
liappy as a clam at high tide, and snyn
there is nothing like it.

Read the card and prospectus of tho Ore-
gon and Washington Land Register. It
is an excellent opportunity for those de
siring to dispose of real estate.

The freight train bound north burst od
her cylinder aliove Can by last Monday
afternoon, and delayed the mail train
about an hour. No one injured.

Merchants should Jear in mind that it is
to their interests to patronize home indus-
try as well as for tho customers. "It's a
jx'xir rule that don't work both ways."

Mrs Emma Kellogir. formerly of this
city, is dangerously ill at Nepotiset. 111.
Mio is tho representative to the (irand
Lodge, I. O. Ci. T., of the United States.

Information is wanted of II. Thomp-
son, who left Plack Hawk, Col., Nov.
177, ly his distressed relatives. Address
Win. f. Thompson, Westchester, Chester
county, Peiin.

Mr. Cornelius informs ns that a respon-
sible firm in Portland will commence the
iii:imif:icturo of tho Northwest IJraiisrer
Washing Machines in about n week. We
predict a rapid sale for them.

Miss Jennie La Forest has opened a pri-
vate Mdiool in ihe roitu lielow the V. M.

. A. rooms. Miss .La Forest has had cou-idera-

experience in this line, and we
hope she will meet with success.

Henry W.I Jn'yson was arrested :it Mon-
roe, last Mondav. by detective Win. M.

"herrv. charirel with the murder of Alien
. Poi'-le- . in .l.ihiivoi. Kansas, in

IsiiT. Ths evil doer generally n.is tuuiht
sooner or later.

Our young and handsome friend. E. J.
Nwa fiord, has taken unto himself a "let-
ter half," and we herewith oiler our con-
gratulations and best wishes for a long
find pleasant voyage on t!io matrimonial
sea. Compliments received.

Messrs. II umbel iV. Madder had a large
foret- - of men employed in cutting, hauling
!nd packing ice in their cellar during the
freeze-up- . They have enough to supply
the city during tho next summer, and
some left to cool the healed brow of the
printer.

A large number of friends gathered at
the residence of Mrs. S. A. Ilroughtou last
Fiiday I'ven'.ng for a social time. Amuse-
ments of all kinds were indulged in. and
it was one of the most enjoyable affairs
that has taken place in our city for many
a long day.

Howard fc Charman. having just pro-
cured a tine assortment of the latest styles
of moulding, are fully prepared to do all
kinds of framing in a neat and workman-
like manner. Tables and mattresses made
to order, anil repairing neatly done. C.dl
and examine their work and prices, at
Masonic liuild'mg.

New "Years eve a very pleasant party
was hold at the residence of Mr. J. V .
Chase. Everybody enjoyed themselves,
and after tho New year piit in an appea-
rand started for homo, the opinion being
unanimous that the charming hostess was
"mi fait" in tho culinary department as
well as knowing how to entertain in tho
social circle.

It is said of Chinamen that when they
buy a pair of lmots they choose a pair on
nceount of the quantity of leather, quality
being of secondary consideration. This
is similar to some people in this county.
They take an Eastern paiier U'causo "it
contains more reading matter than the
county paper, not caring whether it is of
ny importance or benelit to them. They

might as well invest their money in dimo
novels on tho samo principle. If home
atfairsaroof secondary importance, then
take an Eastern paper in preference to the
home paper.

Damascus Letter.
Damascus, Jan. 4, 1S7S.

Mu. Kditor Dear Sir: As the other
scribes of our city seem to havo neglected
to announce that the old year, with all its
hopes and fears, joys and sorrows, etc.,
lias passed to that bourne from which no
year ever returns, please allow us to re-

mark that it is even so. Time. Monday
night, promptly at 12 o'clock. Place, Mr.
Wilson's residence; where assembled bv
previous invitation tho youth and beauty
of Damascus. And amidFhttnpy greetings,
sallies of wit and wisdom and brilliant
Hashes of silence, intet screed with choice
music and the eloquence of coy and ten-
der glances that looked the 'sentiments
they could not utter; "all wero happy asa married belle." Many ami varied were
the devices suggested to while the happv
hours away, which, if printed, would till
several issues of the Kntehpiuse.

After partaking of a very sulstantial
demonstration of our entertainer's hospit-
ality, and many other tokens of good feel-
ing, we liade adieu to the old year.

Wishing each and every one a happyNew Year, with benedictions on the heads
of our kind host and smiling hostess andtheir amiable daughters, we departed toinvestigate the issues of 1S7$.

Wishing you a happv New Year.w I ireYours Truly, Tun Silent Obsekvek.

Poutlasd Man Sold. Uacon, the Port-
land livery stable man, was badly sold
yesterday. He was informed by some one
that a fiuo Norman stallion was to be soldat sheriff's sale In this city yesterday. Hewrote to Kd. Clements on Tuesday asking
when"that sale took place." Kd .answered,
"to-morro- w; come up." Bacon arrived'
on the morning train, and immediatelystarted for Clements stable to gaze at thebeautiful steed. Imagine his chagrin

U,e"J'? aral5'e Pony, worth about
fr'ii NoV,ftlUnK for an "planaUon.thoman started for tho depot toUva tko Albany lis press fot Portland.

Transfers of Ileal Estate.
Tho following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place since our
issue of Dec. 27, compiled by Mr. W. T.
Whitlock, deputy county clerk:

Charles Soar to fJeo. Githens, the undi-
vided cno third of the river lots Nos. 12
and 13, section 1, and river lots Nos. 1, y.
10, 11 and 12. and the S i of lot No 3, sec-
tion 12, T3SU3H; consideration $00.

Thos. li. Waldsip and wife and James
Waldsip to Geo. iithens, same as above;
consideration $100.

ITtiitrtit !tiitne td R TTfiltov mid ivi f. the
V, of the S K and lots S, 9 and 10 of

section 21, lot S of section 22, the N W '4 of
the S W li, the S W h of tho N W U, and
lots 4 and 5 of section 27, and tho N E
the N i of the S K l4, the S K 'i of the N
W '4 and the N E H of tho S XV of sec-
tion 2S, T 3 S R 1 E, containing 61 1.12 acres.

J. R. W. Sell wood to F. N. I'.lanchett,
part of tho Lot Whiteomb donation claim,
in section 3, T 1 S II 1 E, containing 5
acres; consiueraiion S'-T-

U luted htates to alter 1 ish and wife.
of sections 2ti, 27, 34 and 35, T 3 S R 1f! containing O40.SS acres.

C Wodru(l'anl wife to U.S. Vanvalk-enbur- g,

the N E i of section 28, T a S R 1
E, containing bio acres ; consideration $.Y.

Chas. Carter to Elijah Carter and E. Car-
ter, tho undivided L of that part of section
2, T 3 S R 2 E, containing 33?j acres ; con-
sideration $."X).

Wm.tirim and wife to Chas. Stanard,
part of tho donation claim of lien j. Smith
and wife, containing s0 acres; considera-
tion $700.

Samuel Groves and wife to Job McMur-ra-v

and J. C. McMurrav, tho W of tho
S W of section 0, T 2 S 11 3 E, containing
77 acres; deed given to correct former
deed ; consideration $1,350.

United Suites to Robt. Mill, the N E "n

of section 7. T '2 S R 3 E, containing 100
acres.

J.W. Gam bio and Ii. Hnmistonand wife
to Alfred Swales, tho fractional S E of
section 2l, T 28 R 3 E. containing 81.30

W. R. McCubbiu and wife to A.Swales,
same description.

S. Carlisle and wife to J. Myers, N W "

of section 32, T 4 S R 3 E, containing N.R)

acres; consideration $040.
E. Phillips to M. and Eliza Phillips,

part of section 32, T 1 S R 2 E, containing
30 acres; consideration $U0.

United States to David Lentz, lots 3 and
4 in section 2, T 2 S R 3 E, containing 48.12
acres.

A. A. Thomas and wifo to E. Ogle, tho
W 'j of the W h of section 13, T5 S R 1 K,
coiuaimng ion acres; consideration

United States to .1. Lanev, tho W 'i of
the W '4 f section 13, T 5 S it 1 E, contain-
ing 100 acres.

W. II. Franklin and wife to C.E.Moodv.
the N V ? of the S W of section 32, T 5
S It 1 E, conUiining 40 acres ; consideration
$21 M).

J. C. Moreland and wife to M. Heacock,
the S Vi of tho S E li of section 10, and the
N E ii and theS of tho N W of sec-
tion 15. TjSKlK, containing 320 acres ;

consideration $1,2K).
J. Lakev and wife to CM. vers and wife,

the V of the S W U of section 1 and the
E 'i of the S E l4 of section 2, T 0 S K 2 E,
conUiining acres ; consideration $l,bHl.

ISohiiaand wifo to .M. Pendleton, the
E ' of the S W U of section 10, T 4 S R 2
L, containing 0 acres ; consideration 2).

C. W. Drake and wife to J.M.Drake,
tho undivided one-ha- lf interest, being part
of the donation claiijl of E.IJurbago, "iteing
part of sections 34 ami V, T 5 S K 1 E, and
claim 37. being part of sections 2 and :i. T 0
SKI E, containing 110 acres ; considera-
tion $S0O.

School Hcport.

Tlie following is the report of the niim
ber of studies pursued by each pupil; of
the number of days present during the
term; of the number of days absent dur
ing the term ; of the number of erfoct
lessons reeited tiv cacti pupil ; ot tlx? num
ber of imperfect lessons recited. The list
contains tlie names of all pupils in the
highest department that have leen pros
cut more than forty days during the term.
J he standard was raised loi' the last mouth
an 1 the same standard has been used tor
the whole term, this will increase some
what the number of imperfect lessons.
The report is lolieved to I e us correct a
time and care could make it: .
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stt rllng Welch
K'lwarl Welch
William I'liaj.ixan

i'onntt
Krank Spragae
FineT 'rof-- s

Anna 1o1t(s
Minnie lioss
Anna Myers
Iiiie Ciwhran
May Krl
Kittie I : r r t.

Anu'lia is- - Uing
Sarah ;ivfnii'iy
IViloma snaw."
May Paeon
I'lara P.ri'tigiiton
I .em Kei siiaw
Maria i'ul nw
Orplia Tiogie
Pl.t San-i- - rs
ZarilUa - razer

"Good and Faithful Servant."
We regret to announce in this issuo the

intended departure from this city of Mr.
Owen. Wade.

Mr. Wade was appointed Itegister of tho
land office for this distriet of Oregon by
Abraham Lincoln in IstH, nearly thirteen
years ago. Since tlip.t time he has made
his homo among us, ami many friends,
lie is a modest and retiring "man, and
though never conspicuously prominent in
public movements, lie has never been be-
hind in measure for the proin-itio- of tho
general good. As a public ollicial he has
always leen courteous to those having
business with him, and strictly honorable
in all his dealings. Even the PortlandStandard, which seldom stieaks well of
Republican apjwintees.was honest enough
to speak of Mr. Wade's otlicial life in thohighesfterins. Mr. Wade resigned tho
Register ship ho had so long and honora-
bly filled 011 account of failing health amia growing desiro to see "tho old folks at
home," in Ohio. He will take his two
children with him, and nrobably visit
friends in dirlerent lOastern States.esiKJcial-l- y

Washington City. He is undecided
whether he will return, but we feel confi-
dent that one who has so many fnends
hero cannot stay away from theiu forever.

City Council.

Regular meeting last Monday evening
all the 1 ue m Lie rs lieing present.

Petition of Miller and others, in regird
to the non-fulfillme- nt of contract in the
building of the new steps up tho blulF,
was read and laid upon the table.

Applications of Mayhewand Harding tv
Riggers for li'pior licenses were orderedgranted on tiling of bonds, etc.

Report of committee on lire and waterregarding the water works was real andlaid on tlie table.
Report of special committee on steps uptne bluff was read and laid on tho taole.The following bills wero presented andordered paid : Water Co., &irt) ; Wm. Whit-lock, $10 ; John Sehram, rent of Recorder'sofheo, ?n3; T. J. Rroderick, S.17.
On motion the report of tlie committeoon steps was taken from the table.
On motion the specifications were readand compared with the objections pre-

sented by Miller and others.
After considerable debate the report ofthe committee was adopted.
Conn. Church gave notice that ho wouldmove to take up the report of tho commit-

tee on lire and water at tho next meeting.
On motion adjourned.

Clearance Sale. John Cran & Co., of
Portland announce wonderful bargains in
the dry goodsline. It is a first-clas- s houseand we recommend our readers who visitI ortland to give them a call. Read ad. inanother column.

Consolidation. T. A. Davis it Co. and
Hodge, Snell fe Co., wholesale druggists,
of Portland, have consolidated under the
firm naino of Hodge, Davis it Co., andwill continuo business at No. 71, Front St.

Letter from Mt. Pleasant.

Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 4, IS78.
Editor. Extkrprisk : Thanksgiving,

Christmas and "New Years have past and
gone. Reynard and the goose have writ-
ten all they know, so it comes my turn
now. We are having splendid weather
:io rain, no mud, 110 fog, a iittie snow and
lots of sunshine. The ground is a little
frozen, Eastern style, just the kind of
weather to enjoy one's sell.

We mourn the loss of C. C. and S y
and familv.

CV.pt. Apjierson's Chinamen are still at
work on that brush patch south-we- st of
his house.

Mr. P and family spent New Years
in Portland. Report a good time.

Wc hope just before those weddings
come otf, Reynard and C Auder will send
us a curd.

Some 0110 has a new horso and saddle.
Don't we wish for good roads.

M r. N is putting up a new addition
to his house. e wonder what for.

There is some talk of another sociable
soon. When it comes off wo will tell you
who won the game of fox and goose.

Adieu for a short time, Oli Lady.

Lkttku List. Tho following is a list of
the letters remaining in tho postoflicc at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
January 10th, 1S77:
Dennett, James. Rion, Win.
Calder,.Mrs.Mollioli, Rackel, F.
Cisco, Mr. Smith, Samuel.
Clark, A. P. Sisco, II. A.
Edwards, Goo. Nawtell, Miss Dora.
Frankenlield, A. Sutter, XV. T.
tiriirin, J. L. Stingley, Moses.
Kolminger, Conrad. Tompkins, Win.
Kinder, John. Wilbur, A. C.
Owles, H. Wyland, Sam.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. Ml iiACON, P. M.

Stop Youu (iiu'miiunh. Our subscrii
tion price for tho Entekpuisk is invariably
$2 50 per annum. Tho majority of tho
nanors in the Stato charge Sr.i, and it is
none too mnen. e aro ouen liiiormeii
that someof thfe Eastern papers can Lie had
for a dollar.and our paper would tc taken
if it could it) had for tho same. Ot course
wo can't' compete with Eastern iaiers 111

price and amount of reading matter, but
do claim that a resident of tho county
one who desires to know what is going on
in his vicinity and has an interest in the
welfare of the county wo give informa
tion which should be worth a dozen ot the
Eastern papers.

Whyis itThusi.y. -- A gentlemen lately
from tho East, who has bought a farm in
this county, was surprised to find so few
of his neighbors who took the countv
paper. lie says that his observation so
far has been that the most of them could
raise two or three dollars whenever there
was a dance or anything of that kind, but
always say they are too poor to pay $2 T0
tor a paiK-- r which would keep I hem in
formed on what is transpiring in their
own cuinty. This is a poor showing to
make to new comers, and it is to le liope(
that it will Do Dctter miring the com
ing year.

Something Wkoxu. Since the change
in the mail route in this county, wc have
received complaints from a largo number
of our subscribers that tho paiier reaches
them alxMit once in three weeks, and very
often it is carried by tho ixistollices. Until
within the past six months we never had
any cause tor complaint, and Postal Agent
Steele will do well to look atter the mail
going out from Clackamas Station through
the county.

Telegraphic News.

Castcrii.
New Chileans, Jan. 3. Tho clearing

house passed a resolution unqualifiedly
and emphatically deprecating and pro
testing against the passage of t he I "lam
silver bill or any other law authorizing
tlie coinage of silver except as subwidi
ary silver without lcgl tender vah:e, or
if so, for a very small amount. They
iienounco as uutruo tho assertion in
some northern papers that the south
favors romouetization. They regard
gold as ti:o recognized standard ot value
of the world, und consider a binictalli
standard dangerous and impracticable.
which would restrict our foreign trade
and work doincsiiu injury. They de
dure tiie refunding of the national deb
a much more uonorabio met nod ot re
ducing public burdens than debasing
the standard, and urge that we are now
glad to believo that at no distant day
gold will bo at par and nothing should
be done to blast that expectation, cer-
tainly not in the way of a demonetized
financial experiment.

Washington, Jan. S. President Hayes
lias definitely determined to make the
Chinese question tho subject of a special
message to Congress. In this message
he will call attention to the present and
prospective evils of unlimited Chines.
immigration to this country and will
recommend Congress to tako such ac-
tion as in its wisdom it may deem most
proper and effective to restrict and reg-
ulate tho immigration of Mongolians.
The President has not yei decided
whether ho will suggest any particular
manner for tho attainment of these ob-
jects, but at present it seems probable
that he will confine himself to the forcible
presentation of the necessity for action
and leave to tho two houses of Congress
the task of devisiug a proper remedy.
It is also quite probable that ho will
direct the stato department to notify
tho Chiuoso government through the
usual diplomatic channels that ecruo
action on its part to restrict tho immi-
gration of its subjects to this country
is likewise, considered desirable, but
nothing positive in regard to making
such an invitation has yet been deter-
mined. The Presidont expects to have
the message ready for transmission to
Congress soon after it3 reassembling.

Foreign.
Pakis, Jan. 4. A Berlin correspond-

ent says-h-
e has trustworthy information

of an agreement on the subject that a
ratification of the reichstag and federal
council has been arrived at between
Bisniarek and Von Benningcon for the
formation of a liberal parliamentary
ministry.

A Vienna special says England has
iufcrnietl the government of St. Peters-
burg that she has no objection in prin-cidl- e

to the conclusion of an armistice
in the mode proposed by Kussia. But
as regards tho terms of peace, no new
European programme must be drawn
up without the sanction of her majesty's
governmeLt.

St. PETEB-snrriO- , Jan. 8. The Journal
de St. Petersburg says that llnssia, after
her immense sacrifices, demands the
right to discuss the conditions of peace
with her enemy alone, ltussia, how-
ever, recognizes the right of Europe to
moke known its appreciation of the
peace conditions settled between the
belligereuts. It is, nevertheless, im-
portant not to admit any pretensions
which might mislead the vanquished
concerning their position and public
opinion concerning relations between
the powers.

Seattle shipped its first coal in 1871,
since which the trade has gained as fol-
lows- 1871, 4,918; 1872. 14,830; 1873.
13.572; 1S74, J,027; 1875, 70,157; 187G,
104,556; 1877, 112,734. Total in seven
years, 329,794.

A letter from Stevens county, W. T.,
to the Falonse Gazette contains this:
The greatest drawback to this country
is the unsettled Indian question, and 1

can seo no end to it yet. The Indians,
as a mass, are dissatisfied with the way
things uow stand, and aro opposed to
removing to auy reserve. I have been
able to talk with many, and they all,
with few exceptions, are snlky and in
disposed to say much. How it will end,

am unable to say; ami auer a resi
dence of twenty years among them 1
cauuot say that I feel safe.

Tho Snohomish Stur has "given up
tho chost."' and will serve to warn oth
ers who think that it is an easy thing to
run a paper and get rich.

Pacific Coast Appropriations.

A Washington dispatch of tho 2nd
gives the following summary of tho ap
propriations for this coast:

Dalayed estimates approved by heads
of executive departments, which have
been tabulated by the secretary of the
treasury and printed in book form, in
clude tho following for expenditure on
the Pacific coast: Improvement of Oak- -

aud harbor, s200,0Ul); Wilmington har
bor, $50,000; Sacramento and Feather
rivers, $20,000; Lower Willamette and
Columbia rivers, from Portland to tlie
sea, $1M ,000; Upper Willametto, $50,- -
000; Upper Columbia and Snake rivers,
SGfJ.OOO; Canal at Cascades of the Co-
lumbia river, 50.000; for fortifications
at Fort Point, $100,000; Limo Point,
680,000; Alcatraz, 50,000; San Diego,

50,000; Mouth of Columbia, $30,000;
Mare Island navy yard (general repairs
to buildings and ground), $75,000. No
specific estimates are made for work at
this or auy other navy yard, but the
department asks for certain lump sums
to be distributed by its various bureaus
among tho yards throughout the coun
try as occasiou may arrse.

A similar remark applies to estimates
this year for tho survey of public lands.
Tho interior departments propose to
make allotments in its own discretion,
just as was done last year by authority
of Congress. The estimate for clerk
hire in the Caliiornia surveyor general's
office is $20,000. The department earn
estly urges this and similarly increased
amounts for Nevada,Oregon and Pacific
coast territories as indispensable to
bring up arrears of business. Estimates
for salaries of all federal oflicers and
their salaried employes on the Pacific
coast aro in exact accordance with the,
amount appropriated for the current
fiscal year.

S. M. Wait and J.N.Day have bought
the Daytou woolen mill. They intend
to run it to its fullest eaiaeity next
spring.

Olympia Transcrijtt: Five of tha larg-
est sawmill companies have proposed
to tho other four smaller ones to buy
them oil from running for the next year,
paying them ten per cent, of tho busi-
ness which they would do. One tf them
has accepted tho proposal, provided
they allow it to cut tho logs the com-
pany has on hand, or purchase tliom at
cost prico. If this rumor is true, it will
probably affect tho logging business,
which is now looking np, and Iriug it
to a stand still. We also leurn that an
inventory of tho logs on the sound,
made a few weeks ago, placed the s.mouut
of surplus logs at '2.',GOO,000 feet. Of
this amount the largest portion h;is since
been purchased by tho large mills. Tho
large companies have agents continually
buying up timber land, and will soon,
if continued in this way.bave tho whole
lumbering business of Pnget "Sound
under the control of a few hanjs.

News lor the People.

If Vmi visit Port hut d and wish t buy a
fni" suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Kros., corner First and W'ashiny:- -
ton streets.

CJ a 11 Syrup. "
No other medicine in the world wis ever

given such a tent oi" its curative qualities as
Rnschee's German Syrup. In tit rt years two
million four hundred thousand small (Kittles
of this medicine were distributed fr-- e of rhnrqe
by drujwists in this country to thosu jilllicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe.
Cousjhs, Pneumonia and ot her diseases of t ho
Throat arid blinds, Kivintr the American peo-
ple undeniable proof that German Svrup will
euro them. The result has lKen that dm 'joists
in every town and villus hi the United .States
aro rocom mending it to their customers. Go
to Ward fc Harding and ask what they knov
alour. it.. Sample bottles ID cents. Kcfrular
6izo 75 cents. Three doses will relievo any caso.

A. GA.TUD.
To aM who ar suffering from tho errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., 1 will send
a recipe that will euro you, KREK OF
CHARGE. This irrcnt remedy was discovered
by a missionary in .South America. Wend n.

envelo;e to the Rkv. T.JoskpH
Is mas;' Station J). Jiil,!". J louse, JVtw York.

novl-ly- .

Adulterate!! Yens! PinnU-- n aro now 1- -
ing forced upon the market. Avoid them,
and use tho old reliable llontiolly's Yeast
Powder, lion't let your grocer palm. off nny
other. This powder has been used on this
coast for twenty-on- o years.

y"The National Gold Modal was awarded to
Bradley A Rulofson for the lest Photographs
in the Unitod .States, and thti Vienna Meda
for the lest in the world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

By universal nrcord, AYER'S CATIIARTIO

Pills are tho best of all purgatives for family
use. They are tho product of long, laborious
and successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians iu their
practice, and by all civilized nations, proves
them the best, and most, effectual purgative
pill that medical science can devise, lieing
ourely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use. In intrinsic value and curative
powers no other pills can bo compared with
them, and every person knowing their virtues
will employ them when needed. They keep
t he system in erfect order, and maintain in
health v action the whole machinery of life.
Mild, searching and effectual, they are speci-
ally adapted to the needs of the digestive
a pa rat us, derangements of which they pro-ve- nt

and cure, if timely taken. They are the
best, and safest physic to cm ploy for children
and weakened constitutions, where n mild,
but effectual cathartic is required. For sale
by all druggists.

!EW imt OF STEAMSHIPS
15ETWEEN

PORTLAND & SANFIUNCI.SC0.

THE P- - C- - S. S. CO.
riTX HEREAFTER RUN A LINE OF

V steamers every five days between

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-

LAND.

Passenger Accommodations Cnsnrpasscd.

Tickets for sale at J. M. Bacon's bookstore,
Oregon Citj

For further particular apply to
J. MrCBACKKN $ CO., Agent.

Portland, Oct. 11, W77-t- f.

JOHN SCHRAM,
3Ia!n St., Oregon City.

MAMTAL'TIKES AM) IMPORTER OF

Saddle. JIarnpflg,
Sa.fi l le ry-- H a ril- -

Harr, etc., etc.
7HICII IIK OITEHS AS CHEAP AS

can be had in the State, at
WHOLESALE GR RETAIL.

tnr warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHKAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

FALL AHD WINTER OPENING
In Latest Styles of

UliY GOODS, CLOTHING,

t'NDERWEAR,
BOOTS, S.,0ES, HATS, CAPS,

CROC 111 EH, HARDWARE,
CUTLER V, CROCKERY,

PAIXTfe4( OILN,

W1XDOWS, DOORS,
BLIXOS, ETC.,

Just Received and for Sale

Low for Cash !
AT

1. SELLING'S.
Produce nought And Sold.

Oregon City, Hov. 8. 1877-4- t.

DR. W. R.JONES,
DENTIST,

WOOU) INFORM THE PURIJC THAT
limited at Orofion City, and is

prepared to do nil work nortalniiiff to dentis-try in the best manner. Kiill sets of teeth
:5, ot her work in projmrt ion and warranted.eVOttlee directly opposite Charman's store.
Oregon City, Oct. 25, l.S77-3i-

ff A N I FOK S A K.
E HAVE THE FOblXJWINU REAI,

T Estate for sale. .

No. 2. 10 Acres, pood house, and barn full
of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
cood water: 15 miles from Oregon City.
Price $oN. halt down.

No. 4. 12) acres, "J miles from Graham's ferry
on tlie Willamette rivcr.SUaeres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, oti acres in wheat, l.jO acres
under fence, pood house, barn and run-nin- u

water, 12 miles trom Oregon City.
Price $ 1,2', part down balance on time.

No. 5. SSMO acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum andapple orchards, living water, IS acies of
fall wheat. 6 miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school houseadjoining ; cau be had for $1,260, one-thir- d

down, balanceon t ime.
o. t. 201 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City.

nines irom iola grist und saw mill
and postoluc ; 35 acres in cultivation, 1IM)

:icres under fence, good frame house l'iHl
"1." li.22, 3acres iu fruit trees. Price f 1.U0O,
half down.

No. 7. ID acres at Mllwaukie; part beaver
dam. 1'riee, i,uo.

No. S. :.t acres ten miles east of Oregon City,
nines irom .Mar.snrield station : lo acres in

cultivation, :i!H) acres of level bottom land.
good ww House and irame iium,good rim
lung water tor stock, good stock ranch, 700
be aring fruit trees. Price (S1.2IK1. Will se ll
stock and crops I o purchaser if he desires

No. . hio acres miles east of Ore iron Cilv
1X1 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good House and Darn, remaining landeasily cleared. 1 rice 2.500. halt down.

No. 10. 150 acres, morn or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, i:t'i miles to Portland
20 acres iu cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty oi water, scnoo house and
church 1 mile away, 0 month hool inyear. Terms easy. $1,250.

No. 11. 100 or liU) acres olf of the north of the
Kram's claim, A miles from Oregon City.
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good null power, at i per acre
terms easy.

ISo. 12. Jacob Johnson s homestead, near
Oregon City : 120 acres.

No. 13. The former residence of W. W. Duck
and six lots: $2,500.

No. 14. Wiley May's block, ail in cultivation,
with, house and ham ; .M0.

.).!.. J. P. Allison s farm, 220 acres, 75 in
cultivation.;! in orchard, good farm hous'
barn and out buildings; $I'.)00, half down.

No. 10. 100 acres. Hat meadow land, '.I miles
from Oregon ity, so acr"s in cultivation
good house and barn, orchard, running
water, price ?y.0.

No. 17. 171 acres, 8 miles S of Oregon City, 10
acres in cultivation, 1 acres orchard, 10
tuns old hay, log house, i barns, good wa
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming inul"inents, household
furniture; priee IW0. i.'WOdown.

No. 18. 200 acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles from regon City, 10 in cult i vat ion,
3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price
SJ0O0.

o. 111. Oriii Cutting farm. ;) acres. O in
cultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
house and barn, 10 acres t it orchard ; price.
fiioo.1. Also 105 acres, 25 in cultivation, no
house or biini,;j0 acres easily cleared ; ?10"tl.

ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best countv in the Will".

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, free of charge, in managing tho
samo and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to borrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOIIXSOX & MrCOWX, and
JOHNSON, MrCOWX i JUCHI'JI.

OUiecs in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1S75

ESTABLISHED 18G0.

Pi. S. & A. P. LACEY,
ATTQ RN EYS - AT- - LAW,

Si!) Seventh Street, Washington, D, C.

Patents nml Inventors.
WeT-sccur- e TjKTTKitH Patfvt on Inven-

tions. No attorney fees in advance in appli-
cations for Patents in the Pnited Elates. No
charges unless tho patent is granted. No
additional fees for obtaining and conducting
a rehearing. Wecial attention given to In-
terference Cases before the Patent Office,

before Congress, Tpfringement fcuitR
In different States, and all lltlgAtion apior-tainin-g

to Inventions or Patents. Wo als pro-
cure Patents ln Cunada. and other roreign
count lies. Send fitamp for Pamphlet giving
full instruction and terms.

IT, S. Coarts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted In the Soprenio Court of

the United States, Court of Claims, and all
classes of (war claims before tho Executives
l)epartments.

Arrears of Pcy ant! Bounty.
Officers, Soldiers ana Sailors of the late

war, or their", heirs, aro in many cases en-
titled to monev from the Government, of
which thev havo no knowledge. Write full
historvof service, and state amount of pay
and bounty received. Enclose st mn p, and a
full reply after examination, will bo given
you without charge.

Pensions.
AllTOfficers, Soldiers and Sailors, at present

disabled, however slightly, from wounds,
rupture or ot her injuries, or diseases received
tir contracted in the line of duty in tho lato
war can obtain a pension. Many now draw-
ing pensions are entitled to increase.

V. f. General L,and50filce.
Contested Iind Cases.Private Kind Claims,

Mining .Pre-emptio-n, andHomesiead Cases
presented before the General Laud Office
and Department of the Interior.

Land Warrants.
We'pnv cash for F.ounty Tand Warrants

and Additional Homestead Serin. We invite
corresiwindence with all parties having nny
for sale, and give full and explicit instruc-
tions where assignments are imperfect.

We conduct our buisness in seperate
Rureaus, having therein the assist ance of
able and experienced lawyers and clerks,
and give our closest jiersonal supervision to
every imiiortant paper prepared in each
case. Prom pt est attention thus secured to allbusiness intrusted to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys
in all classes of business. Address
R. S. & i. P. LICET", ittornrp, Washing-

ton, D. C.

We prefere to Hon. M. O. Emory, Pres!-- n
2d N atlonal Pan k, Washington, D. C. ;

C. E. Prentiss, F.sq., Cashier German Am.National liank, Wnshington. J C Hon C.Eewey Prost. Har.Natl. Ilank. Cadiz.Ohio;
V- - 1rrst- - ,st Natl. Ilank,Mich.;.T. K. lIann5.Es.!.. Cashiert ity Natl Cank, Denver, Col,:J. D. Knox,Lsq., Banker, lopeka, Kansas.

J. .
""l- -. : :'

TiinnwnMTZTi.1

CEHTENHIAL EXPOSITION
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Its competitor! receiving only an awzrd fcr ccma special fcitura of their machine.

Tie forll-renoM- ei Wife Ma Serai MacMas

Hit Unlimited Capacity to do all Madj of rurally Saving and Manufacturing,

ITS PATE5T AUT03LLTIC "CUT OFF" on tb hana hcel presents tho no-chi- ne

from mnning' bsctwarils, tuid cLriitca tLe necessity of taking the work
from the inachiac to irind Uiread on the bebbius, TrLich must be done with aU
other Sewing' Machines, to the great a&uojzncs ot lLo operator, especially In
tucking, hemming' and raSliup. It Joes ouc-thi- rd iuoro work la a giveu leugUi
of time than any other Sewing machine.
1YITII EVERY MOTION of the FOOT the HiCHIXK MIKES SIX STITCHES.

to Wilson Mics yill h & m v:k h ens h ii four oibr Hiclm
It requires no special instructions to use it; an IliustralcQ Direction Book Lt

furnished with each machine.
; IT CARROT GET OUT OF CP.2ER, MID THE ADJUSTMENTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

A properly executed Ccrtificato is furuislu-- with cacii uiacliiuc, guaranteeing
!' to keep it iu repair, free of charge, far five years, flluehines 6old on easy
) terms of payment, and delivered, iteo cf tbare, -- t auy Railroad Depot iu the

United States where wo have ko .4euts.
Send, for liln st rated Ca.lalcce. Agents Wasted.

For full particulars uodrcsa
wri-sei- r SEWING MACHINE CO.

827 Broadway, HEW YCUE; SEW 02.LA;i:", LA.5 CliLCACC. ILL.; at EA3 TKAISCISCO, CAL.

JGHFJ SOHRAH3, Agent, Oregon City.

Estab.ished 6 855.

G. VV. WALLING 8c 8QH, PROPRSETORS,

Osavcg-o-, Cl:sr2i;a S3i:as Co., Ortoii,
AGENTS

T. A. B.U'OX
C. T. UOWA11U....
MACK KAMSltY, Jll

A!l orders left with thopromptly filled.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE

Fruit :inl Oriianientiil Trees,
Fruits, Sluubs aiul Hoses cullivalrtl

is i us s?Krs ir

li .v' lirijb-fR- ,

l.i 4 '?( it J

m ai iirj
But wff
UireU

illJ " lil'iliiC' J. BBIDS &

watclm

SIMON. SIHSTGKl

Window
OGN.

yCrders filled

FELLOWS &
At Tho

BAKERY
Dealers in

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

TAKEN KROM IN1UOHUCE for

CCFFEE AND SPICES.
A of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN k DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of poods usually kept In a
Jirst-clas- g O blore.

We invite the of City, Cane-ma- h

and vicinity to tcive us a call, aud if Kd.
don't dive as many anil as t;ood a
of goods for your money as you oan obtain

he will leave town.
BC"Vc deliver Uoofls to all parts of the City

and Canemah free charpe.
Oregon City, March 1, l77-t- f.

ZAUHER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite, the d

TIIE REST BEER AXI3 CIGARSKEEPS City. Givo him a call. jy5-t- f.

- 'iy .Win

Grand prize

OUKUO.V CIT'.
UOWAKU'S MII.U.

above named persons wMI be

AND PRICE 1

Evergreens, Grape Vines, Small
Nursery.

0. W. WALLING & SON.

n bost Tmltatlon Cold Watrh in the STrkot forTradlnty

find UUiiVu'ult to Oviert thedirtot-ciu'O-

fsrfj-- t by . rtiemiri! ict.
hih! it la lite het milwiirntrt rrerild
kiw.wn. AMKUKAN MflVJtMKNT.
EXl'ASSIU.N LAI. ANCE. KiiAl"- -

INfi CAFLS.
. to a

THAT
SI SO to
own u or to

. invinc lo
our lar-'- buiea, o are enabled to

Tenure1 tho prico of then to $52 each
with nn elegant

1 iioy utu utitl Kairoitli. tiiin-ei- i,

nti.I in titptif;icuniu!, anl otl:er
llncn hrt accurute timo H reiuired.
ai d i;W nerjtl rat 'pf:ulloTi. e Mr, 1
thi'iu by Mail r Exprpw. on rooplpt of
to ny part of tho Count rv. or It will bo
rout 'Cf I. when tho customer desirva
utiiI remits J citi acpfuint. Thesw Klornrt
I'll AINS woii;h about KfftT Fennywttfht.,
nti'l ;'te n.una pnttem lo mre pV'M wu!J
rust tl'wv We mll tht rhatn at Iteirlu

nell tho Watch and 4ti:tin fir $n. Mt nr Mntt in a Ktrti- -
rrlEH(;, pot-pMi- to any Pot f1'c n tho I'nlttJ Ktaiu.
We Rell the Watch without t)o Chain frr SIO.

CO.. Cliutou XIocc, U fo. 11 Eighth bUvct,

CHANGE OF EASE !

REMOVED TO

ODD BUILDING!

T. BACOM,
(Succeor to II A It LOW Kl'LLKHi,

Dealer In

GROCERIES PRGVISICKS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,'and SPICES,
BUTTER CHEESE,

FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

And a Tull variety of Goods usually kept In a
first-clas- s Uroeery tfre.

Come one, come all, nml examine fHir stock,
I oan sell as and as good an
art icle as any house in town.

T. A. MACON.
Oregon City. An crust 25. 1870 f.

war. knigut. JEO. KN1GUT.

KNIGHT
CAN BY, OREGON.

in
siirvGLEs, runin posts, grocer.

IES, CLOTIIlMi, BOOTH, SHOES,
HARDWARE,

A ltd everythlnir HKTiall v Kept in conn.try l,if.
We Invite the public to call and examineour slock beforn Coinjr to irppm City or Port,

land, as we are selling as as any house
in the (State. Come and prices.

Those Indebted to the firm will call
settle immediately, safe costs.

novS-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

LUMBER M.UMBER!

Olisx?. Oiit tin2r,
INFORM THE PUI'Mf! 7 AT

f V he has Bisby fe Cutting saw
mill, eiclit miles east Oregon City, at Jthat
he is prepared to furnish

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER,
of every description nt low rates.

Croak Ceiling, Rustic, Water Pij. Fenca
lVist v. ete.

n.ent in Or-fro- Cif, will
il simtil v i f I .ii miter, t ,f a.11 mIwdvu

' on hand. Oct. 28, 77-- tf

warui.coldCOSTS, from .

'- - USffl W

cSc-- CO.,
Manufacturers and Doalcrs in

InnKrtors antl Jobbers of

German, French and English Class,
SASn WEIGHTS, CORDS !.D PILLEVS,

41 FRONT STREET, - - - PORTLAND,
declSTHy. from the Country promptly

HARDING,

FARMERS
CJrocerlos.

SELECT TEAS,

splendid assortment

ropery
citizens Orepon

jfu quality
elsewhere,

of

CHRIS.

Itailroa Deol,

UOLALLA.

LIST

and

FELLOWS'

A.

AND

AND

cheap furnish

BROS.,
Dealers

cheap
cetour

please
and anl

"liroUI.D
purchased

of

BV.Iohn Myers,
Ift.i,


